INTRODUCTION
It is of no doubt, that salt plays an important role in the human diet 1 . It was estimated, that the human body contains on the average 100g of sodium, mainly present together with chloride anions; we can thus assume that the bulk of sodium is the form of sodium chloride, a common salt NaCl. An average daily diet contains 3 -6g of Na; in other words around 10g of NaCl 2 . The consumption of salt varies considerably from individual to individual and there is nothing like "recommended daily intake". It is a matter of pure conjecture when man took to the habit of consuming salt in this diet.
The most common theory, expounded very nicely in Encyclopaedia Britannica is, that the beginning of the use of salt is of very ancient date and that it must have coincided with the shift from hunting to agriculture 1 . The argument is logical: animal foods are rich in sodium / as salt / and poor in potassium; vegetables on the other hand are poor in Na and rich in K; man therefore took to salt out of biochemical necessity, just to satisfy his newly acquired "sodium hunger". This concept was firstly put forward by G. Von Bunge (1844 Bunge ( -1920 in the second half of the century 3/22 . Salt was recongnised as a necessary antidote against the alleged danger of potassium poisoning.
The other opinion (as expressed in about the same time by the famous physiologist C G Lehmann) while accepting the antiquity of the salt use, holds, that there is absolutely no logical or scientific basis for taking it with food. It is argued, that "craving for salt" is a cultural phenomenon, and its basis is purely psychological 4 . Some modern findings seem to substantiate this theory; it was found that the salt consumption in a big restaurant is not related to the salt content of the food, but to the size of the hole in the salt shakers 17 Traditionally, Ayurvedic classics distinguish several varieties of salt (TABLE I) . Salts (8) Saindhava (1) Samudra (2) Vit Lavana (5) Sauvarchala ( Saindhava (1) Samudra (4) Vida (3) Sauvareala (2) Romaka (7) Audbhida (5) Krsna (6) Pamsuja (8) Note : Numerals indicate a sequence in which the names appear in the particular text. Wherever the translation of the original Sanskrit text is known, the corresponding English equivalents are mentioned in the brackets below the names.
Properties and Characteristics of LAVANAs according to Ayurveda

I.
Saindhava is described by all three authors, thus: Although in no part of thus defined country Sindh, any salt deposits Seem to have been historically reported 5 , it is interesting to note some more recent findings. Dr. Wadia says: 39 Amounts "…of pure rock-salt, produced by evaporation of sea-water in enclosed basins, occur embedded in the sands of the Rann of Kutch. The same process extends to the alluvial tracts of the south -eastern boundaries of Sind, Pakistan".
She specifically notes the Rocksalt Mines of Khewra, Pakistan, and that in Jhelum district are two beds of rock-salt of 550 ft. thickness, which are being mined.
Thus the possibility of Saindhava originating in the border areas of Sindh can be established.
This can be supported by linguistics : Sindh was originally nothing else than a land of the river Indus (in Sanskrit Sind), not necessarily the small area of a province Sindh.
The other possibility, where in Sindh a salt of high quality could have been found and / or prepared, is, from the salty deposits around the numerous Hot Springs.
The Oldhams reported 15 that the so called Sind Group of Hot Springs consists of (known in 1882) 17 springs (Nos. 27 -44 of their list), mainly containing (also) hydrogen sulphide. All springs listed are situated on the western side of Indus, to the west and southwest from the town Seewan. A late work of La Touche 26 lists only few of them (apparently only those of proven importance), but gives chemical composition of some of them (TABLE  II) . 25 . Also the components listed are of 0.24% less than the total solids.
As seen from the TABLE II, the chemical composition of the selected springs varies considerably and this may well support our hypothesis that in the past (and possibly even now) highly saline hot springs, easily yielding a pure crystalline product may have existed. They also could have been (apart from genuine mines) a source for Saindhava. In both cases the name will tally with its place of origin.
Sometimes, the commercial variety of Saindhava now on the market appears to be the same as that described by Watt5 hundred years ago: white, transparent cubic patches of almost pure (99%) NaCl, with traces of slenite (hudrated crystalline form of gypsum, CaSO 4 , 2H 2 O) which, when in higher concentration, gives grayish tint. Occasional darker colour (and smell) is due to finely dispersed petroleum. The origin of this variety is as described above: Kohat and Kalabag areas, are both now in Pakistan. Other varieties of the Sindh Rock Salt come from an area east of Indus and more to the south, from the so called Salt Range. This geologically unique formation is situated in the historical Taki Province of Northern Punjab, South from Taxila. Further to the south is the ancient province Suvira 23 . Which later in the British time was a part of Pakistan. Now all those places are part of Pakistan. The salt from here is generally slightly less pure (98% NaCl). It contains selenite and varied amounts of red marl, and of colour from pure white into brick red. The Salt Range is one of the oldest known salt deposits in the world, mentioned by Strabo 27 , Pliny 28 , or in the recent time by Naipaul 29 in his Islamic journey.
In India, the best Rock Salt ('Khanji Namak' in Hindi) comes now from Mandi in Himachal Pradesh 6 . It is considerably less pure (Table III) and usually exhibits dark red colour. It is therefore refined by recrystallisation. Sometimes, under the name Saindhava Lavana again another variety can be encountered (samples from Madras Bazar, see Table VI ). This is evidently not the original Saindhava, but probably Romaka from the Sambhar Lake. The true Saindhava became unavailable in India as a result of partition (after Independence). Kerala Varma I, the former Maharaja of Cochin andan eminent Ayurvedic toxicologist, gave back in the 1940ies an oral communication to the senior author (N. S. M.) regarding the mines in Punjab from where Saindhava is obtained.
Despite of its entirely different origin, the rock salt of Mandi is customarily also named 'Saindhava' by the market people as well as by the Ayurvedists themselves, thus adding more to the already enough confused situation.
II. SAMUDRA is the sun -dried sea salt, now representing 75% of the total salt consumption in India 6 . Originally manufactured around Madras (Cakrapani in his commentary on Caraka says 12a : "daksina samudra samibhe", i.e. somewhere in the southern sea -may be in Tamil Nadu?), now is being made in many places in Orissa, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Gujarat etc.
The evaporation of the sea water is done in large and numerous shallow mud basins on the seashore; the salt fields extend sometimes many kilometers inland. It is the same process through which salt was prepared in Egypt and in on Crete at he time of Pliny. 7 Generally, a slow evaporation of sea water (containing on the average 3.3% of NaCl 6 ) gives successively (van't Hoff) 8 :
a. a deposit of NaCl (TABLE I) . Moreover, the colour of Vida is, as he himself mentions, dark red and not black 13 . While quoting Ray, he says that is has reddish brown colour and consists mainly of (sodium sulphate, alumina, magnesia, ferric oxide and sulphide of) iron. "Most of the samples were found to evolve minute quantities of H 2 S when treated with an acid; the flavour of the gas was distinctly felt". The presence of iron -(II) sulphide was also detected. Nadkarni 13 further gives two different recipes for the preparation of Vit Lavana, which we reproduce herewith: ounces of dried emblic myrobalans; ¼ of these materials are put into a round earthen pot with a narrow mouth, which is put in a fire-place made of clay. The fire-place has a hole at the bottom for introducing the fire-wood. After the fire has been lighted about one hour, the rest of the materials are added by degrees. The whole is then exposed to a strong red heat for about 6 hours. The fire is then allowed to die away, and the pot to cool; which upon being broken is found to contain 48 lbs of Vitlavana.
b) "Heat together in a large earthen pot 82 lbs. of common salt, 1 lb. of the fruit of Terminalia chebula, and 1 lb. of Phylanthus emblica, and 1 lb. of impure carbonate of soda, until the ingredients are well mixed by fusion of the salt. When the pot is removed from the fire and its contents allowed to cool and form a hard cellular mass".
This lastly mentioned receipt was likely taken from Watt 16 , where exactly same procedure is mentioned, and called Black Salt. Just at the beginning of his article Watt says, that the Black Salt ('Bid Leban') is an impure preparation, whose composition varies from place to place; it generally contains suplhuret (= sulphide) of iron and its inferior forms are prepared by boiling NaCl and Na 2 CO 3 with Phyllanthus emblica and Terminalia chebula.
When we compare these two different recipes a. and b. for preparing allegedly the same product, we can say with certainty that the products must be entirely different. Not only the starting materials and their proportions do differ, but a substantial differences is in the methods used; in the first case the materials are being stepwise calcined / with water gradually driven off, before completing the reaction in the red heat / in the second case the whole mixture is heated -up at once.
In the first case (a). the organic material, i.e. dried emblic myrobalan, due to high temperature will totally decompose, leaving finely dispersed carbonized residue in the (molten) salt medium. As the amount of organic material is very small, the fine carboneous particles will not likely contributed with their black colour, but their colloidal character may impart a dark red (and transparent) colour to the product.
In the second case (b) . we can expect, that the salts plus the organic material will melt in the water which is present in the crystals (as water of crystallization) and the herbs, thus, possibly yielding an apparently dark product, most likely black. Dark red colour is almost out of question. It is impossible on purely chemical ground to generate those substances through this low temperature second process.
So far the identity of the Vit Lavana (Bida) presents a confusing picture. The junior author (P. Put alum into this and dissolve, when heating. When solution is complete, decant and discard the sediment. Boil the solution until it becomes viscous and then pour it into a sheet or in a mat, or a shallow pan and allow it to cool and solidify. The solid obtained is bidalavana. This appears to be the market material". (31, P. 573 -4). So far we have been able to document four (a -d) different processes which were or are used in preparation of a product named Bida Lavana. Evidently, each process yields an entirely different product. Giving the same name to four different products cannot be substantiated, and in the case of medicines it can have disastrous consequences.
In the c -product, a chemist would suspect a marked presence of highly carcinogenic nitrosamines, a condensation product of nitrites (from reduced saltpeter) and NH2 -groups of proteins or amino acids. A possible objection, that those different products may still have same medicinal property, can be dismissed by pointing out, that as far as we know, no such research was ever done to prove it. It is, however, very likely that all those products will have not the same properties, as they vastly differ chemically. The contrary to this statement must be proved experimentally.
The true identity of Bida Lavana can be, therefore, established only through an exhaustive literary research. At this point can the c-method be considered suspect; this is also due to the fact, that no mention about the offensive smell of burned buffalo horns can be found in the authorities texts (TABLE 1) , especially when smell is one of the important criteria in describing any medicine.
The so far (only) reported analytical values of commercial Bida Lavana40 are of no much use in deciding the matter (TABLE VI) . Originally, Vida was very likely a naturally occurring salt variety.
To account for its name (Sanskrit 'vit' = faeces), it can be speculated, that it may contain small amounts of sulphurous substances, which will leave a disgusting aftertaste in the mouth, without being detectable as smell in the bulky material. A possible origin from a hot spring cannot be dismissed altogether. Note : In all those salts a qualitative analysis shows presence of : sodium potassium, manganese, iron and magnesium.
(or this is apparently how to understand the statement in 40 )
IV. SAUVARCHALA -according to Watt 5 it is a preparation of NaCl with 'sulphuret of iron' (= sulphide of iron II, Fes); when fresh it always smells strongly of H 2 S. He doesn't mention the colour of it. According to Nadkarni 13 it is called in Hindi 'Kalanimak', which is according to him also another name of Vit Lavana (see above), or 'Sonchal', but the existence of a distinctly different Bengali name 'Saurastra -mruttika' would, however, upset the Vida connection. While quoting Sen Gupta, Nadkarni further says, that it is "a dark coloured salt made by dissolving common salt in a solution of 'sajimati' (crude soda) and evaporating it; this salt contains chloride of sodium, sulphate of soda, caustic soda but no carbonate of soda". Although Nadkarni's work is an useful and handy compilation from many sources, it is not quite reliable. His information, when accepted without critical examination, can often be misleading. It seems, that the 'Vaidya Yoga Ratnavali' did exactly that. In it 31 it is stated (on P. 558) about the 'Sochal' (in the index it is however 'Sonchal') Salt, that: "This salt is prepared by the following method. A saturated solution of Sodium Carbonate is prepared and sodium chloride is added to this until it is saturated with this salt. The solution is then filtered and evaporated to obtain salt crystals. A chemical analysis by Chunekar, of the market samples shows that the salt contains Sodium Chloride, soda sulf and sodium hydroxide. He states that it does not contain sodium carbonate. The salt is carminative and laxative". While understanding sulf as sulphate, we still face a problem to explain it, as well as of sodium hydroxide, presence in the finished product. The casual reference to the work of Chunekar, without giving any exact quotation, makes it impossible to evaluate the reported qualitative analytical data. Chunekar became a part of a myth. Two authorities equate Sauvarchala with Black Salt (Kala Lavana): Cakrapanidatta (in respect to Caraka, Sutrasthana 27.303 12a) and Dalhana (in respect to Susruta, Sutrasthana 46.313) 48 . This is contrary to the statements of both Caraka and Vagbhata, who state, that the black (Krsna) salt is without any smell, but otherwise, possessing same properties as Sauvarchala, which has smell specified as fragrance (see above). With the blessing of those two authorities, the confusion was codified. It seems, that it was only Moodeen Sheriff (in 1869) 47 who was aware of it. Under Bit-Loban (which he calls Black Salt) he mentions 47 equivalents in local languages: Bid -lon, Kala-lon, Kalanamak in Hindi; Kala-nun and Kalanimak in Bengali; Krishntna-lavanam in Sanskrit, and Karuppuppu and Gendakavuppu in Tamil. However, he says further that some of the above names signify a bad smell and "are correctly applicable….to that variety….which possesses a smell….of rotten eggs….", while others names mean 'black salt' and are generally in use for another, more common, but very inferior variety, which chiefly consists of NaCl and carbon. None of those above mentioned names seem to denote anything smelly, except Bid-lon (Sanskrit 'vit' = faeces).
A. The former, smelly variety, he says, "appears to be manufactured in two different ways": 47 .
a. melting together sajji-khar (crude Na 2 Co 3 obtained from plant ashes. 'vegetable soda') and emblic myrobalan.
b. by the same process like sub. A., but with the addition of other ingredients: NaCl, sulphur, iron rust. Smell of this variety is strong at the beginning, later feeble.
A. description of this variety then follows. He, however, is apparently only speaking about the product of method b. as no amount of heat will be able to generate "smell of rotten eggs" using the process a.
He says that it is: "either grey, whitish grey or pale brown in color, and more or less crystalline. It is much harder than the other…. (i.e a. in our article, P. F.)….
Contains large quantity of chloride of sodium and carbonate of soda, some carbon, iron and sulphur, and a trace of …. Sulphuratted hydrogen" 47 .
B. The later, inferior Bit-loban is prepared….. "by melting the common salt with emblic myrobalan in a closed vessel. It occurs in very rough and irregular masses of brown color…. Like black bricks…. And has strong saline taste". 47 The later work of Dutt49 anticipates the mysterious Chunekar. He says (while quoting report on Punjab Products) that: Sauvarchala = Sonchal = Kalanimak is "a dark coloured salt said to be made by dissolving common salt in a solution of 'sajimati' (crude soda) and evaporating it…. Contains chloride of sodium, sulphate of soda, caustic soda and a little sulphate of sodium 9for the second time? note P. F.) but no carbonate of soda" 49 .
These accounts (except that of Moodeen Sheriff 47 ) are dubious for two reasons:
i. 'sajimati' is a Hindi name for mineral carbonate of soda (sajji = a neutralizing substance, alkali; mati = earth), as found e.g. in Bihar or north of Ganges at Patna 5 ; it was discussed in some detail as 'dhobi's earth' or 'Pooneer' under Audbhida Salt (see below). It is basically a crude form of sodium carbonate Na 2 CO 3 with appreciable amounts of sodium sulphate Na 2 SO 4 . The colour of sajimati is usually grayish due to the presence of mud or soil. In no way can a mixture of sajimati and (even if highly impure) common salt acquire a dark or black colour, even if roasted (a highly improbable even of forgetting the mixed solution in boiling pans on the fire for a long time).
ii. In no way can sodium carbonate as one of the components of sajimati vanish and turn into caustic soda (NaOH) using usual methods of preparation. That will require very high temperature, well above the ordinary possibilities.
At this stage the only possibility for clearing up the confusion between Sauvarchala and black Salt is to examine the original sources 10, 12, 14 . Caraka 12 and Vagbhata 10 both clearly distinguish them; no mention of Krsna Lavan (Black Salt) can be, however, found in Susruta 14 .
As to Sauvarchala, which is mentioned by all three authorities 10, 12, 14 all of them agree that it is fragrant (Dutt 49 knows, that Sauvarchala literally means 'aromatic' or 'agreeable') or sweetly smelling, light and hot; the attribute of alkalinity is reserved by all of them to Audbhida (see below). The pungency, hotness and lightness make Sauvarchala more akin to Romaka. It is as if a sequence Saindhava -SauvarchalaRomaka can be established, where heat, sharpness and force of penetration, laxative and diuretic properties increase in the same order.
This would suggests a gradual change in composition from almost pure NaCl (Saindhava) to a mixture NaCl. Na 2 SO 4 , where the sulphate is acting increasingly more on Vayu (laxative, diuretic); the pungency is likely due to potassium.
Lightness (of Sauvarchala) indicates sodium (likely as chloride), the ability to purify the eructations is a rather special property and it is difficult to interpret it in terms of purely mineral components. In the naturally occurring Sauvarchala could this cleansing property be due to finely dispersed silico aluminates (type of Fuller's Earth), which possess strong absorbing properties. A special type of marl (soil) would fulfil this conditions also. In the artificially prepared Sauvarchala substitute, the same cleansing and clarifying function can be performed by finely dispersed ("activated") carbon, originating e.g. from the carbonized myrobalans. The product will be, however, certainly not clear, but black. It is likely, that the black colour of this Sauvarchala substitute invariably led to a (wrong) connection with Krsna Lavana.
Curing gulma is a tendency in one direction (absorptive) and the ability to remove the obstruction of srotas goes certainly into an opposite direction (expansive); those two opposite tendencies are in Sauvarchala well balanced. With similar such tendencies is soluble calcium (expansive) and magnesium (contractive, absorptive); likely in the form of chlorides or chloride carbonates and/or some suitable organic salts, but certainly not as sulphates (at least not in any appreciable amounts as to cause laxative action). Also, Mg 2+ is 'heavy' 41 , whereas Sauvarchala is light; the appetizing property is most likely due to NaCl along and gulma can be cured effectively by alkaline substances (carbonates or weak caustics, borates) or by nitrates. The reported 'sweet smell' cannot be created by naturally occurring mineral substances, as they do not possess any smell. Thus it is an artificially prepared variety of salt. The partial carbonization of emblic myrobalans (or other suitable vegetable material) could well account for 'sweet smell'. From what has been said so far, we can conclude the likely composition of Sauvarchala: it will contain in bulk NaCl with some KCl, few % of Na 2 SO 4 , few % of carbonates (as Na 2 CO 3 and K 2 CO 3 ), some calcium and magnesium (in above the same amounts), concentration of which is fixed by the concentration of carbonates (solubility equilibrium). It may also contain small amounts of hydroxides. All those conditions are fulfilled in the method A. a., originally given as a method for preparation of BitLoban by M. Sheriff 47 (see above). The reported Bengali name relates Sauvarchala with Saurashtra. This ancient province, often written as Surastra, is now only a small tract, but historically, e.g. in the time of Akbar, it extended over the large southern half of Gujarat Peninsula, with Surath (= Jamnagar) as chief city 32 . Singh mentions that Surastra is being referred to in Mahabharata III. 88. 19 -24 34 . To the north of Saurashtra was another important province, Sauvira, whose name is apparently derived from the prevalence of the Bertree 33 .
It may well be, that Sauvarchala salt comes from this province, of the same name. It is, however, very difficult from the scanthy reports available to make any conclusions about the composition (or preparation) of this salt variety. We must not forget, too, that especially the area between Kachh and Gujarat changed considerably due to the rise of the sea-bed and the subsequent evaporation of the water left behind. The extracts from certain types of salty soil could yield only such a type of salt, whose components are those of the sea salt, but of course in different proportions.
Two kinds of common substances possess pungent taste: sulphates and nitrates of Na and K. Sulphates occur in certain concentration in the sea water, nitrates don't. The later occur in the form of saltpeter KNO 3 on certain soils rich in calcium, as a result of application of great amounts of urine (or other nitrogenous substances), after a long period of time (on the composition of crude saltpeter see 55 ). Curiously enough, also the saline groundwater in certain areas in Indian contains remarkably high concentration of nitrate (NO 3 ) and of potassium; in Jhansi, Hamirpur and Banda districts (is) the nitrate concentration is 4 meq / l, in Pali district of Rajasthan 2.5 meq / l, in Gurgaon district 4-6 meq / l. In Baroda and Kaira district of Gujarat are the concentrations of KNO3, in the range 400 -1200 ppm etc. 53 . Ray, while quoting from a work of a European traveler of 17the century, says that "saltpeter….comes from Ajmer, sixty leagues from Agra, and they get it from (of) the land that hath lain long fallow…." 35 . He also acknowledges, that through the times, the name Sauvarchala was used now for saltpeter, (a synonyme for 'sarjika', Na 2 CO 3 ).
The confusion is thus complete. The primary literature, viz. Susruta, Caraka and Vagbhata is in the background, forgotten, and secondary interpolations, uncertainties and temporary opinions prevail. From the classics it is, however, clear that Sauvarchala is fragrant (no rotten eggs), pungent and hot.
Alkalinity is not mentioned, nor is its being bitter (which would imply magnesium, iodide or bromide) or astringent (which would imply calcium, aluminum or borates). Compare data of TABLE VII. Disregarding classics, the current Sonchal salt (as apparently sold now in Bombay) is "pink variety of rock salt" (Khanna 38 ). The meager analytical data (TABLE VI) are of no use in solving the Sauvarchala question definitively. Clearly more research has to be done to dispel all uncertainties.
V. ROMAKA is generally understood to be the salt collected during the dry season (May, June) from Sambar lake, about 65 km WSW of Jaipur, in Rajasthan 5, 6 .
This lake, whose water has during monsoon specific gravity δ = 1.03 g/cm 3 and a surface area of about 225 km 2 , shrinks in the summer so, that the water becomes supersaturated, with δ = 1.204 (as compared with δ = 1.204 for saturated solution of NaCl), thus yielding huge masses of crystalline salt at the bottom. The lake water contains on average 7.71% NaCl, 0.66% Na 2 SO 4 and 0.41% Na 2 CO 3 ; it is assumed that those minerals were leached out of the surrounding rocks with the rain water.
The crystals are large clear rhomboids, sometimes slightly grey (from clay impurities) or pinkish (due to infusoria). It is reported to be almost pure NaCl with traces of sulphate and carbonate; but, magnesium, calcium and potassium are reported to be not present 5 . It contains, however, traces of sulphide 5 .
The identification of Romaka with the salt from the Sambar lake 5, 6 is not the only one possible. First alternative is indicated by Singh 24 . The name of Romaka people is said to be mentioned 3x in Ganapatha Purana 30 , and from Brhatsamhita (XVI.6) 24 . One can conclude that the habitat of this people was at the mouth of Indus; it was probably a Roman colony somewhere near the ancient port of Barbarium.
(See Saindhava Lavana -marches & desert of Kachh) Second alternative is to identify Romaka with a kind of salt originating in the already mentioned Salt Range Mountains 42 . Cunningham recalls, that the Latin name for this mountain system is Mons Oromenus 23 . The local language uses the word 'Rauma' for salt, hence the latin name. The notion, that Romaka was brought from a hilly country of Ruma 23 would automatically suggest Mons Oromenus, the Salt Range.
Thus Romaka will be closely related to Saindhava Lavana, linguistically and geographically.
In Watt's report 5 mentioned above, one important feature is being referred to; the rhomboicity of the Sambar Lake crystals. This seems to be in direct contradiction to what he himself further says: that it is almost pure NaCl; being "best and purest of evaporated salts".
Ordinarily, NaCl crystallizes in cubes and it is very difficult to force it to change its crystalline symmetry. Even so called mixed crystals, having NaCl as one component, usually follow cubic system. When accepting as a fact that no Mg, Ca are present6, and taking into consideration the lake water composition 5, 6 . One would suspect, that the rhomboid form is very likely due to a marked presence (and not merely traces) of sulphate in the solid crystals (Na 2 SO 4 crystallizes in rhomboid system).
In 41 .
VI. AUDBHIDA -according to Watt 5 it is a composite salt, called in vernacular 'Reha' or 'Kalar'; occurring as white, crystalline efflorescence in tracts or patches on 'Reh' lands, where there is no vegetation due to high soil salinity. This account tallies well with the meaning of the name Audbhida (=breaking up the earth). Through the action of rain and heat, the saline soil constituents are transported to the surface soil by capillary action, where the surface soil by capillary action, where they subsequently crystallize out. Because this is a fractional crystallization, the composition of Audbhida will apparently greatly vary.
In discussion on the possible soil types coming into consideration, the distinction between alkali soils (Usar, Kallar, Chopan, Kshar, Choudu), yielding products containing several % of Na 2 CO 3 , and the saline soils (Thur, Reh, Kallar, Khar, Kari), containing NaCl and occasionally also Na 2 SO 4 , should be made 52 . Other sources of this salt variety are also possible. It may come from a Hot Spring, or from shallow ponds, or creeks or brine wells, whose water on evaporation yields an efflorescence of suitable properties.
According to Watt, it is mainly composed of Na 2 SO 4 with only little NaCl
5
; this, however, wouldn't fully account for its being alkaline and bitter 10, 12, 14 ; it seem that there must be other impurities present, probably Na 2 CO 3 and although borates (e.g. Na 2 B 4 O 7 ) would qualify as agents causing alkalinity, they have to be dismissed because of their distinctly drying action 45 . Some magnesium could also account for the bitterness of Audbhida.
From all this we may be able to conclude on probable origin of it which is mostly likely Punjab (specially the Pakistan part of it), the vicinity of Jamna and in districts of Bulandshahr and Muzafarnagar 44 , suggesting a close relation with the inland variety of Pamsuja, the later being only more rich in NaCl. Taking those properties together, it seems, that this salt is another extension of Romaka, the latter is only more drastic (laxative, diuretic) and more hot. Thus Audbhida would probably contain a bulk of NaCl, some Na 2 SO 4 (but certainly less than Romaka), possibly some potassium, if magnesium, then only little, and likely an appreciable amount of calcium. So Audbhida is very similar in action and in chemical make up to Sauarcala. The lastly named salt, with its well balanced Ca / Mg ration and its deep action, is probably a result of sustained active 'research' (if we may use the modern term) into the action of substances, after they have been digested. In this concept Audbhida is rather a crude preparation. The original Audbhida was certainly a naturally occurring substance of a specific composition. Later, a substitute for it was prepared from certain plant ashes (Vegetable alkali).
If the Audbhida was prepared from the plant ashes, it will generally contain more K and Mg, but the one prepared from the mineral material would contain more Na and Ca. To satisfy rather narrow therapeutic action, not all plants could have been used for its preparation, but (rather) only those, which do not follow the above general rule, i.e. only those plants could have been used, which contain (exceptionally) more Na and more Ca. Such organic variety is called 'Barilla' (or sajji-khar 45 ), which is rich in Na, and has to be distinguished from an ordinary Pearl Ash 46 , which is rich in K. The mineral variety is also called 'dhobi's earth' and contains according to Balfour 5 -50% Na 2 CO 3 , NaCl and others 42 . This is more likely the mineral earth salt 'Pooneer' of the Tamil Siddha Medicine 45 .
VII. GUTIKA has not been yet identified 5 . According to Nadkarni 13 the name is probably derived from the circumstance of the salt assuming a hard, granular or nodular shape from boiling, so, that "it is a sort of boiled salt".
From the eminent properties quoted by Susruta 14 , few are guite specific, for enabling us to guess, at least partially, the probable composition of Gutika. Its depletive properties are described in the modern parlance as katabolic action. Potassium and sodium iodides are substances which markedly influence metabolism, they rise body temperature, speed up the metabolism, they are expectorants and laxative and diuretic. Potassium iodide has bitter saline taste, whereas NaJ has saline taste 50 . Thus, iodides, most likely NaJ could have been one of the components of Gutika. Some salt deposits of brine waters or certain hot springs contain appreciable amounts of iodides. An alternative source could have been ash from certain sea-weeds (algae, kelp) 15 .
VIII KATU group -the pungent salts, occurring as a solid deposit could have been the following minerals 51 :
Sylvinite (55% Na, 25% Mg, 20 % K-salts) Kainite (35% Na, 29% Mg, 20% K -salts)
Carnalite (23% Na, 32% Mg, 16% K -salts)
As no heaviness has been mentioned in 14 , the corresponding low concentration of Mg is to be expected and more likely even less than in Sylvinite.
All the above concentrations are related to crude minerals; they are average values only.
IX. KRSNA and KALA LAVANA have been already partly discussed under Sauvarchala. It was shown on the basis of classical texts, that Sauvarchala, Vida and Krshna are distinct salt varieties. Still, the prominent blackness and the lack of any smell (fragrance) have to be explained. It is highly probable, that Krshna Lavana is originally a Black Salt, a curious mineral occurring rarely on some places in trans Indu (Pakistan). Possibly the first references of the existence of natural Black Salt in Sindh comes from a Chinese Buddhist traveler in the 7 th century 56 . Unfortunately, not much more information could be obtained at the present. While discussing the Bida Salt, we mentioned two processes from Nadkarni 13 , a. and b. Another two processes were taken from Vaidya Yoga Ratnavali 31 , c. and d. The process a. and d. are basically same, only the proportions of the ingredients, and the temperature vary. The "Sambar Salt" or "Romaka" would be then the salt varieties to be used in order to obtain artificial Krsna salt with expected properties. Theoretically, by rising the temperature sufficiently high and keeping it there for sufficiently high and keeping it there fore sufficiently long time, all volatile products will be driven off and the resulting substance could be devoid of any smell.
X. PAMSUJA (pamsu = powder, dust), often said to be a marsh -or earth salt 5 , is prepared from soils impregnated with salt or from salt water in lowlands by boiling. A type of earth -salt ('Khari Nimak'), which is prepared in Gwalior and Patiala (Punjab) from the earth-extract by solar evaporation, would likely fall under the Audbhida variety, as it reportedly contains large amounts of Na 2 SO 4 and rarely more than 80% NaCl 5 . The same can be said about the variety of mineral or earth salt, of "very fair quality", made in Bangalore, Bellary, Hyderabad, Guntur and Nellore Districts, "where it is almost invariably accompanied by gypsum, magnesium limestone, sandstone sulphur, red and brown iron ores, and alum slates" 42 . Chakrapani in his commentary on Caraka specifically says about the origin of Pamsuja, that it comes from "purva samudra", i.e. from the Eastern Sea. 12a . He is being a Bengali may have got some information about the manufacture of Pamsuja salt from the sea on the eastern coast, i.e. somewhere in the Bay of Bengal. This would make it a variety of Samudra, obtained however not from the sea water itself, but from water of lowland coastal areas, where the sea water partially seeps in. This salt could also be extracted from the earth of those areas, unfit for agriculture, and for considerable time in the past flooded with sea water. Due to selective absorption of soil particles in respect to ions of the sea water, as well as the action of certain halophytic bacteria 51 , the chemical composition of Pamsuja would not be identical with that of the sea salt (Samudra), because certain components were immobilized / absorbed / transformed.
Other possibility, that the people of the "Eastern Sea" (of Chakrapani's note) knew, how to arrest the fractional crystallization of the sea salt in the last fractions 8 (see the discussion in Samudra), as those contain kieserite, carnallite etc., salts rich in potassium and magnesium, responsible for bitterness (Mg) and pungency (K). Likely composition can be deduced from the authoritative texts 10, 12 .
The term "Promotive of Kapha" hints on the presence of "hydrating elements (Mg, Mn) 43 and the slight alkalinity can be fulfilled by carbonates, which could coexist only in certain small concentration (equilibrium) with the Mg2+ ions. As Laxative property is not mentioned, no appreciate amounts of Na 2 SO 4 or MgSO 4 can be present. Heaviness indicates again Mg 2+ ions.
The presence of sulphates (hot, liquifacient) and the low Mg level (light, but alakaline) will, on the other hand, indicate Audbida.
CONCLUSION
We were discussing the classical Ayurvedic salts, described in the authoritative Texts. Evidently, all of them are intrinsically interconnected through their common denominator, salty taste. Thus all of them will necessarily contain NaCl, of course, in various proportions and with different other by-mixtures. An implicit assumption in our investigation was, that all physiological activities must have a qualitatively measurable material basis, i.e that all the properties can be explained from the material composition. How far is this assumption justifiable, remains, however, to be seen. We will touch upon some of those problems later54. The absence of any recipes in the works of ancient authors for the preparation of the above mentioned salts may suggest, that they originally were more or less naturally occurring substances. Due to the time factor and circumstances, the original substances were substituted by artificial preparations, which suppose to have the same therapeutical properties as the former.
It was shown, that often the market products or commonly used / prepared salts vastly differ from those, which are described in the Texts. Thus, the introduction of sulphur, iron, buffalo horns etc. are of recent origin, and even if the therapeutic effect can be observed, it is not justifiable to use names, which are given in the authoritative Texts to entirely different substances. In the specific case of Bida prepared from buffalo horns and potassium nitrate, highly carcinogenic nitrosamines and other reactive compounds of low valence nitrogen certainly do arise. Such medicinal preparations have to be closely investigated and eventually completely banned. An exhaustive, literary as well as experimental, research has to be done, to clear up all confusion about salts.
